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PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
ltminary examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con
fldential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON, D. O.

If Burned Out
Would Your Insurance

Pay the Loss?
Examine your Fire Insurance Pol-

icy and see if yon carry enough
Insurance.

Prices of materials are very higb
and yon would be a very heavy loser
in case of fire.

We can protect yon from such
loss.
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I?Members of the National Worn tip's party who heckled Chairman Hays of the Republican national com-
mittee In Washington. 2-?View of Spa', Belgium, site of the conference between the entente allies and the Ger-mans. B?Francisco Villa, again In revolt In Mexico, receiving reports from agents at his eauip 200 miles south
of Chihuahua.

GENERAL PERSHING
jTO (jUITIHE ARMY

FEELS THAT HI CAN OIVB UP
MILITARY DUTIES WITHOUT

IMPAIRMENT OF SERVICE.

LETTER TO SECRETARY BAKER i
Should Necessity Aria* In a Tint* ei

Crisis Hs Stand* Raady to Ssrvs
Hla Country aa In ths Psst.

Washington. «-> Qanoral Psrshlai
will ratlr* from aotlve aenrlce within \u25a0
? taw months. Ha announced hla la
tentkm la a lettsr to Secretary Baker.
It foilowa:.
"Dear Mr. Secretary:

"Referring to our oonveraaMoa ot
a few daya ago, I wtah to njr that
It has lone been my dsslre t* re
turn to civil lite.

"It appear* that my dull** are sol
likely to fee ot a character that will
require more than a portion ot ay

time. Under the circumstance* ( (eel
that attar the completion ot th* work
contemplated by th* army reorganl

act, I could reUqulsh military duty
without deterlment to tke sendee and
thus be free to engage! a something
more active.

"Therefore, unleaa * situation

should develop to Justify my ramala-
lng, I contemplate taking the step in-
dicated within th* nazt tew months.

"Should th* necessity aria* in a
time of crisis or otherwise, I assurs
you, MY. Secretary, that I still stand
ready to asrve my oountß_JnrTJt*kJ* '
ture as I have in the past.

"With great respect and high en-
teem, I remain very sincerely,

"JOHN J. PBRSHINO?/

Martial Law Ha* B**n Proclaimed
\u25a0t Galveston, Texas, by Oovsmar.

Austin, Tax.?Galvaaton was placed
under martial law In a proclamation

issued by OovArnor W. P. Hobby be-
cause of freight congestion there re-
sulting from a strike ot longlhor*
men. { ' 9
Secretary Colby Extends Verbal

Apology to British Ambaaaador,

Washington.?Secretary. Colby,- on
behslf of the American government,

Jias tendered a verbal apology to tile
British ambassador for the bunting ol
a British flag hare by Irish women.

Member* of Railway Men'* Union
Decline to Carry Colored Troops.

Berlin.?Member* at tha railway
men's union have decided to refuse
to work on train* carrying French
colored troops across Germany to Po-
land, according *to The TagHeohs
Rundechau, which states a demand to

this effect has been presented to th*
German government by Franca,

Shipper* Make Concentrated PlgM
Against ths Dsmanda of Rallroada.

Washington.?Concentrated attack
by ahfppera and atate railway com-

missioners on the demaned ot the
railroads (or freight rate Increasaa te
yield more than a billion dollars add!
Monal revenue yearly began at tha re-
sumption of the hearing before th*

Interstate Commerce Commission,

s ??????

Qsrmany to Make United State* a
First Payment of >600,000,000.

4 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Paris. ?The share of the United
tSates In the Drat 20 billion marfca
gold ot reparation bonds whloh Ger
msny is required to issae under the
Versailles treaty will be about
000,000, it waa stated hare.

Our Government Finally Settlea
With the for tMl.7ll.ott.

Washington.?Clalm#\made against
the United State*, by the' aaaociated
and allied powers and nationals
Anally were settled fori |S#3,7lt,OlJ,

while the surplus wsr materials snd

stocks of the America* force* over
seas were disposed laf for ttI2.tM.MS.
the wsr department says in it* Anal
report.

American Federation of Labor
/ ' Makes Extenalvs Dsnunelstien

Montreal. Quebec. ?Denunciation
of Bolshevism, proAteering. the ac-
tion of the United States government
in Invoking the food control law

against the late miners' strike, and
the failure of the American Congress

j to take action to control the cost of
! living arn among tha outstanding fea-

tures or the annual report of tbe ex-
ecutive council of the American Fed-
eration ot Labor presented to tha an-

nual convention of the Federation.

Scarcity of NewspHnt Paper la
not the Reeult of Natural Cauaaa

Waahlngton.?Holding that scsr-
clty of newsprint paper, which haa
handicapped American newspapers,
to be "raAre tbe result ot artlflclal ob-
struction than of natural laws," tha
flenate committee recommended that
the Department of Justlc* Institute
proceedings against pilnt paper man-
ufacturers.

Msrulacturers were charged by
the committee with "unjust, Illegal

and discriminatory" pracUoe*.

Hickory,?Hickory's lateet Industry
is a paper box factory that will em-
ploy at tbe outset It or 20 persons
tad that will grow as tha demand in-
creases for Ks output to ? plant ollarge proportion*.

Red Springs.?Kemp P. Battle, man-
ager of Bed Springs hotel waa granted

ae almost perfect acora by State Hotel
Inspect** Gordon who rated tha local
hotel a* one of the cleanaet of Aa
\u25a0wall town hotel* la tha itats.

INTERESTING NEWS' I
FROM THE CAPITAL';

??? I'11
DURHAM TRACTION COMPANY A ,

LOSER TO THE AMOUNT OP 1 1
AROUND SI,OOO PER WEEK ! .

i 1
-

- li
ANTITOXIN IS EASILY SECURED:

___ !

Army Officers Return Prem Summe? :
Camping Grounds Which Are Being i

Prepared at Camp Olenn
*

Ralsigh.

' Claim lag It Is losing 11,000 a week
on * basis of I per osat profit, the ,
Durham Traction company has Bled I
with the corporation commission a ps- 1
tltlon to be allowed to

fares from seven cents to ten cents,
selling three tlokets tor a quarter. The
hearing was set for June 11. The
company makes Its power by steam.
This, It Is olaimed. Is largely respon-

sible for the failure to make money

on the present fares.

Btate epidemiologist V. M. Register

has reiterated the fact that diphtheria

antitoxin can be secured from the
state board of health at 26 cents a

dose. This only oovsra the cost of

the syringe with which the injection

Is made. He has on file s report from
a man who paid sls tor commercial
antitoxin, when the same amount

oould have been eecured from the

board for *1.26.
Colonel H. E. Eames, Inspector-In-

structor of the North Carolina natlon-
*al guard, left for Morehead City, to
Itok over Camp Glenn and to prepare

it)for the summer encampment whloh

Vlll be held eome time In July. Col-
onel Dames and Assistant Adjutant

Oeneral Gordon Smith have Just re-
turned from Camp Jackson, where
they attended a training school.

Young Gene to New Yodt
Mr. James R. Young, Insurance

Commissioner, has gone to New York

where aa chairman of the executive
oommlttee of the National Association
Ol Insurance Commissioners, he will

oenfer with members. The meeting

Is to arrange a program for the annual
convention of the association In I-OS
Angeles during the month of August.

?lesed Sugar Is Released
Six hundred barrels of sugsr belong-

ing to J. O. Townsend, governor of
Delaware, seized at Rose Hill, In Dup-

lin county, by department of justice
agents, will be unconditionally releas-

ed by -Judge Henry O. Connor, of the

United States district court, the ac-

tion having been requested by the at-
torney general of the United States.

Seme New Postmsstars
Washington. (Special). These

Nerth Carolina postmasters were

named.

Luther K. Tlllery, Rocky Mount,

John P. Hunsucker, Conover; Sarah
L. Cohltsen, Oteen; William R. Bod-
gell, Pilot Mountain; James P. Parker,
Blue Rldfe; William C. Ollleeple,

Burnsvllle; A. Waylsnd Cooke.
Greensboro; James J. Karrlss, High
Point; Frank W. Miller, Wayneevllle.

State University Loess

Attorney Gentral J nines S. Manning 1
has been noUflsd that the Kentucky

lower court which hesrd the argument
cm the question of the exemption of

ths Inheritance tax on the bequest of

the late Mrs. Robsrt W. Blngram to

the University of North Carolina had

decided the matter adversely to the j
University.

Sixty days ars allowed In which to i
give notice of appeal to the Supreme j
Court of Kentucky.

Amendment to Warehouse Law
~

.

Amendment of the State Warehpuso

Law to Include tobaccrtk grala and '
other farm products among the com-

modities to be stored In State direct-
ed warehouses, and the repeal of thn
gin tax oa cot toa were advocated by

the entire membership of the State
Board of Agriculture at Its semUM'!
nual meeting here.

Ratlflers Mere Hopeful

Ratification stork tosk a decided
/uoip la North Carollaa wbea the

United States supreme eourt'e deci-
sion against the Ohio an tie was madn
knowa. Although he has made no

formal rnllag on the subject, Attorney

General James 8. Manning told thu
correspondent that this decision wai

in line with the way he construed
the constitution of the United Stat**,

which ssys ratification ran only tak*
place through a state legislature or
a constlutlonal convention, and not by

a vote of the people.

Judge Little "Delled" Up
Washington,? Judge Blder Utile of

Charlotte, was sworn In to practice

before the aupreme court. He was all

delled np and fall of assurance. He

\u25a0was presented by ths solicitor general

of the United States.
Senator Simmons has received «

telegram Inviting him to address the

North Carotins Rursl Letter Carriers'
association st Monroe on July I. The

senator kv been a conaietent friend

1 of (ho Ball carries* daring all of his

I service la the senate aad has been ei
\u25a0ach service ts then.

. Ns Rsse Suicide Hers

There *\u25a0" ben so race suicide in

i Nerth Carolina so far thM year. Re-
\u25a0 porta Just complied by Dr. T. M. Reg-

: tster, of the vital statistical depart-

ment of the state board of health show
that during the first three months of
I*lo, 1.274 more children were born la

the Old North State than la ths corree-
poadlag period in I*l*. Last year's-
births fer the first three months num-

> bsred 17,01*, this year's ISJOS.
Nor are the people dying at the

pellditdreg that are considered neccs- ]
snry In our pre-conventlon campaigns
under the primary system. Tliey also
show that Michigan Is an expensive
state, the fight for a presidential pref-

erence vote there costing' almost as
, much as the last senatorial campaign.

The contest in Ohio was plmost as
costly. In these and some other
states large sums were expended by
local organizations that do not ap-
pear In the figures submitted by the
national managers.

The Johnson people In the Chicago
.headquarters were the first to put
jforth a definite claim as to the num-
ber of votes with which their candi-
date would enter the convention. Their

inssertlon is that Hiram will have 230
'delegates pledged to stick with him

jto the last ditch. An Interesting
/'guess at what the first ballot In the
[Coliseum will look like is made by a
( shrewd observer. Here It Is:
iFor Wood 200

[For Lowden 208
(For Johnson 121

|For Harding 112
(For Nicholas Murray Butler..' 79

"For Governor Sprout...' 70

For Governor Coolldge 80
|For Governor Morrow 28
|For La Follette 24
For Prltchard 22

[For Polndexter 14
For Du Pont 0

' Total delegates 984

.Necessary to a choice .......493

\ The orators for the two conventions
are being selected. Former governor
iwillls of Ohio will place Senator
[Harding In nomination In Chicago, and

the same for Senator Johnson. In San
Francisco former Governor Shallen-
berger of Nebraska will present the

iname of Hitchcock, C. F. X. O'Brien
'of Jersey Clty.that of Edwards, Clnude

" iPorter will nominate E. T. Meredith,
[John H. Bigelow will place Palmer he-
tore the convention, and Dr. Burrls

(Jenkins of Kansas City will name Mc-

' [Adoo,

? ??'\u25a0 Samuel Gompers took his whack at
politics last week, devoting a long ar-

ticle to a denunciation of congress and

the executive departments for "Incom-
petence on the cost of living Issue,"
and calling for an overturn In congress

and the defeat of labor's enemies and

election of Its friends. He demands
"Immediate effective action to prevent

continued Increases In (he cost of liv-
ing," and at the same, time soys

1 .wages, both In private employment
and In government service, must he

? adjusted upward. There must be no
more such legislation ns (ho Escli-

i Cummins railroad law and the Kansas
' court of Industry law, averts Mr.
' Gompers, and existing Inws like those
? must be repealed. His statements

concerning wages and legislation
sound Inconnstent, hut no one will

? quarrel with his severe remarks about
' profiteering, unless it be the profiteers

themselves. labor chief had some

\u25a0 bard things to say about Attorney
, General Palmer's efforts 'to curb that

evil.

The profiteers were dealt several

blows during the week. The federal
: circuit court of appeals lii New York

, upheld the Lever act as constitutional,
the case ol Weed A Co., Buffalo

I clothiers, affirming the decision of

\u25a0 Judge Haxel, who refused to t*. Join a
' district attorney from proceeding
? against the company on profiteering

\u25a0 charges. A federu! grand Jury, Also
\u25a0 In New York, Indicted tbe American

\u25a0 Woolen company and William M.
\u25a0 Wood, Its president, for violating the

\u25a0 Lever act by 'profiteering in selling
> cloth at unjust and unreasonable
i prices. The government attorneys

- i said It developed that the company
' I was receiving 85 per cent profit above
> I coat, although Mr. Wood claimed (he

1 j profit proposed by tbe concern for Ita

, | 1020 business wss but 1214 per cent
, j Testimony before a New York in-
. i vestlgatlng committee revealed that

r .the American sugar business is In the
. | hands of three or four persons, that
.; there Is « large "Invisible" supply of

the commodity somewhere In the Unit-
ed States, and that a million tons are

. j stored In Cuba for higher prices. In

e Chicago many carloads of sugar were

I found In railroad yards, but the deal-
h | ers and railway managers asserted It
« I could not be unloaded l>e<ntise of the

>. { switchmen's strike. The federal an-
I j thoritiea there contemplsted some

I! drastic action to get tbe sugar on tbe

j market.

> President Wilson stirred up the anl-
) mala again with his request that con-
. grea* authorise him to accept a man-

date for Armenia. In a message sent

f ' to both houses be aald that he was act-

i tog "to tbe confidence tbat lam speak-

t lng tbe spirit and in Accordance with
. I the wishes ot the greatest of Chris-

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Senate Inquiry Discloses Some
Big Campaign Funds, but No

Real Scandal.

6UESSES US TO ITS EFFECT
Qomp«n Telia Labor Ita Election Duty

?Profiteer* Qet Several Blow*?

President Want* to Accept

American Mandate, but
Cong reM la (^ipoaed.

By EDWARD W. PJ^KARD.
Senator Boraii. Certainly started

something wKen he brought about the

aenate Investigation of the preconven-
tion expenses of the various presiden-
tial candidates. According to the gen-
erally accepted theory, the Inquiry was

intended by' ita promoters to help the
candidacy of Senator Hiram John-
a*n. At (his writing It Is not easy to
say whom It has moat helped and
whom most hart. Some political ex-
perts who profess to have no bias as-

sert that so far as the Republican side
of It Is concerned, the Investigation

presages the nomination of some dark
horse, or possibly of Senator Knox,

who Is not exactly dark, thoogh not an
open candidate for the honor. The

Idea of those prophets la that the
facta elicited by the aenate committee
eliminate all of the active aspirants
except peihaps Johnson, and that the
party leaders will never consent to
the nomination of the Callfornlan.
However, In thla matter every man can
be his own prophet, and his personal
predilections probably willgovern his
forecast, 1

Governor Lowden's managers were

the first to be heard, and In accord
with their assertions that they had
nothing to conceal they stated that
'the Lowden fond was something over
$400,000, of which the governor and

ihla wife had contributed $879,159.

[Other contributions ranged from $2,600

downward. Nothing very startling or
shocking In that The Polndexter,
Johnson and Hoover fnnds were each
found to be less than SIOO,OOO, and

Senator Sutherland's was only $478.
Harding's la $107,704. Then the big

noise came' with the questioning of
Colonel Proctor, head of the Wood or-
ganisation. He admitted without hes-

itation that a fund of more than
$1,000,000 had been raised to finance

the general's catfipalgn, and stated
tbat he himself had "advanced" $500,-

;000 of, thla. He confessed his expec-

jtatlon of getting thla back waa' not
.strong, and that he waa ready to ad-
vance more If it were needed. Other

liberal contributors to the Wood fund.
!*ald Proctor, were Col. Ambrose
Monell of New Tork, William Wrlgley,
Jr., and OoL B. M. Byllesby.

I Doctor Butler's candidacy. It was
'learned, has been financed to the ex-
|tent of $40,560.

I Naturally the committee did not

[overlook the Democratic candidates,
'and It brought out facts that,
ing to the political sharps mentioned

,above, wiped out the chances of Attor-
ney General Maimer. Questioned by

Chairman Kenyon, former Congressman

<C. C. Carlln, Palmer's manager, ad-

mitted that both he and J. Bruce Ster-
ling, the Palmer manager of Pennsyl-

vania, were attorneys for steel Inter-

est* charged with evasion of paying In-

'come taxes. The latter represents the
'Crucible Steel company, which the

;government compelled to pay $9,000,-
000, and the former Is the attorney

for Herbert Dupuy, connected with
the steel concern, who, with hi! wife,

iwas charged with being about $1,000,-

iOOO abort In Income tax paid. Mr.
(Carlln said the largest contributors to

Palmer's $60,000 fund were J. M.
fluffy of Pennsylvania and J. Harry

Covington, who as counsel under Pal-
mer when was alien prop-

erty custodian, received fees so large

'as to cause public comment.
! Walker W. Tick, representing Ed
fwarda, denied Indignantly that there
had been any deal with liquor Inter-

aria to support or finance the cam-

paign of the New Jersey governor.
Mr. Edwards, be raid, hasn't had a
idrink in SO years, and la standing
for the principles of personal liberty
and state sovereignty. So far as the
,committee could discover, there Is no
jXcAdoo fund, and only about $28,000
has been raised for the Cox cam-
paign.

Sober thinking men will scarcely
find anything scandalous In the facts
elicited by the senate committee, but

»?? l ?fcWuMtaflw |f»|« w-

! tlan peoples." He felt "he was giving
1 advice "from which the congress will

j not willingly turn away."

But congress did turn away from It
with an npproach to unanimity that
would discourage a less determined '
man than Mr. Wilson. ltepubttcan
leaders, almost without exception, ex-
pressed themselves ns opposed to
granting the request, and even Senator
Hitchcock said, after several days,

that he did not expect to support It
Then along came William Jennings
Bryan with the uncompromising asser- I
tlon that an American mandate over |
Armenia or any other country was
Impossible. '

At first It was said congress would
tako no action on the president's re-
quest until later In the summer, but
this plan was reconsidered. The ssfc-
nte foreign relations committee af-

ter brief dlscuMon, reported a reso-
lution declining the mandate, and tbe
house committee on foreign affair*
asked Secretary of State Colby to ap-
pear before It and give information.

The president sent in his expected
veto of the Knox pence resolution on
Thursday.

Meanwhile, tbe Armenians aro try-
ing to Insure their own safety on one

border at least by entering Into nego-
tiations with the Russian bolshevlkf,,
who have been threatening them on

the north. They accepted an Invita-
tion to send delegates to Moscow. The
Georgians already have mhde an agree*

ment with the Moscow government,
undertaking to prevent the use of
Georgian territory as a base of .attack*
on the bolshevlkl. On tho other aide
the Armenians are confronted with the
Turkish nationalists, whose leader,
Muatapha Kemnl Pasha,' has reiterat-
ed his'defiance of the allies and his
unending opposition to tho terms of the
peace treaty. In Thrace, where the
Turks are opposing occupation by the
Greeks, tliey have met with several do-
feats.

The war between tho Poles and the
soviet Russians continues unabated,
find advantages are claimed by both
sides. It Is apparent that tbe Rus-
sians have had the best of It along
the northern part of the long bat-
tle line. Tliey report (he capture of
Borlsov on the Bereslna, which car-
ries them well on the way to tho Im-
portant railway center of Minsk. Btlil
farther north they have extended
their operations Into Letvln and are I
threatening Dvlnsk, which control*
the main railroad Into East I'russlu,

Just ns we thought Mexico was set-
tling down Into comparative quiet nri-

der the tiew provisional government,
comes the disturbing report that an-
other uprising Is under way, led by
Eel he' Dili!!. Rebel troops under his
command that ore operating along the
coast'of the stnte of Vera Crus are
said to have Joined forces with other
hands still loyal to the furranza re-
gime. Some time ago litnz announced
that he had quit fighting Carran-
/.a and wanted only to leave the
country. The successful revolution-
ists also have "Pancho" Villa to com-
bat, for he has declared himself dis-
satisfied with (heir government, and 1
has resumed Ills career of banditry. I

I He Is sllll |>owirfnl In Chlhuah'M
I state.

The Mexican coiigrrss elected Adol-
fo de la Hnerta of Honors. provisional

i president.

| Calllaux Convicted of Commerce
and Correspondence with Enemy.

' Pari*/?Sentence of three years' Im-
-1 prlsonment was Imposed upon former

Premier Joseph Calllaux, convicted by
the high court of commerce and cor*

' respondents with the enemy. The
time during which he was under ar-

-1 rest will be deducted, however, leav-
ing him but one month to serve.

Calllaux is also deprived of his right

' jto vote r.aii eligibility to hold public
. J office, and to a forced residence lor

five years.

t Pershing I* Forced Back to Hl*
t Hotel by Protesting Panamanians.

t
t Panama. ?Several thousand Pana-

manians marched through the streets
In a torchlight parade as a protest
against the acquisition by tbe United
States of the major portion ef Tsbod-
ga Island for the purpose of fortifica-
tion as a part of the Pacific defense
scheme of the Panama canal. An au-
tomobile, in which Genera) Pershing
was driving to a ball la his honor at

j the Union Club was hslted and forced
to return to tbe hotel.

Henderson-?Tbe fertiliser plant
* here of the American Agricultural

* Chemical company was destroyed by
firteutirelj here entailing a loss esti-

* mated at t&OO.OOO. which Is covered by
* Insurance. The origin of the fire la

k not know*.

\u25a0ame rata they MA the"first quarter oi I
1119. Duriag the 11rat three months
of IMO only 9,682 have passed out,
against 11,488, a decrease of 1,9H.

Taking the above figures, births ax- 1
eeeded deaths the first quarter ot this 1
year by 8,763. This, if the rate la '
kept up, will give North Carolina a I
natural Increase exclusive of any In- |
flux from other etates, ot >6,012. For |
s ten year period this would b. a nat- i
oral Increase of over >60,012. t

By moogths the birth rate this year j
for the fitst quarter was as follows: ,
January, 8,812; February, 8,272) (
March, 6,621; total, 18, >O6. Last year (

January, 6,668; February, 6,26>;
March, 8,220; total, 17,029. Oain hi.
year over last, 1,278.

Deatha by month, the first quarter,
1920, were reported as folows: Janu-
ary, 2,486; February, 8,878; March, 2,-

[ 648, Dscr.s.. this year over la*t,
1,918.

Completing War Claim.
Washington, (Special).?North Car-

olina's claime against the war depart- (
meat on formal and Informal contract,

for army auppliea stopped by the arm-
Istlce will be practically completed by

July 1, acocrdlng to announcement,
made from th. department.

Freight Rete Revision
Washington, (Special). Freight

rate revision, sought by the Corpora-

tion Commission of North Carolina,
was held by the Interstate Commerce

Commission to be Justified because the
present traffic oharges were found to

be prejudlcal to North Carolina and
preferential to Norfolk and Richmond.

The commission ordsred the new

rates to be made effective on or before
September 10,

Delegation Voted for Sonus Mill
Washington, (Special).-The North

Carolina democrats, as did most of the
other demoorats in the houss, voted
for the republican bo.ua bill.

Doughtoh, Godwin, Hoey, Pou, Rob-
inson, Stesdmsn and Weaver war.
present and voted. Kitchen, who is 111,
Brlnson and Small were absent. Mr.
Brlnson waa paired for th. bill.

The democrat, voted against bring-

ing up the bill under the gag rul.

methods adopted by the republican

steering committee.

Te Tsks Ovsr Railroad

Arrangements have been completed

for the taking over of the Durham ft
South Carolina railroad by th* Nor-
folk-Southern, which will give entr-

ance to Durham, one of the largest
manufacturing o4tlss in the state. The

road run. from Durham to Bonsai and
Duncan, 41 mllss, connecting with the
Sesboard Air tin. at Bo*sal and th.
Norfolk-South.rn at Duncan, giving
dally passsngsr snd freight servise.

The new arrangemsats are expected

t. materially lacrsass th. amount of
tonnage to b. transports over the
Norfolk-Southern, particularly the
western lines.

_
*

To Msr Carnivals from State
The stats board ot health Is making

an efTort to ring the death knell «f
carpivsls and other tented shows of
this nature in North Carolina. To
this sad Dr. KnowKon of the bniwau
of venereal diseases, is sending oat a

circular latter to the board, of health
and city and county authorities of
every city and couaty in th. stat. ad-
vising that they have the right under

the law to prevent such aMraeMona as

carnivals from showing la a county.

The bureau of venereal diseases" Is
approaching the proposition purely

from the stsndpolnt of that disease
which It Is fighting In ths stats. It
has abundant evidence on reeord In
Raleigh that the spread of venereal
disease le partially the result of the

visit, of thess tented attractions to
cities, ssp«:iilly that class of shows
which remain in one looality from on.
to two weelrt or more. It Is pointing
out this danger to the iooal boards of

I hdhlth and suggesting ths remedy

I which In this case Is th. removal of

i ths source of the trouble.

i More Rosd Mschinsry
' Washington -At th. Isstancs of

Frsnk Page, chairman of the stat.
j highway commission of North Care-

Una. Senator Simmon* had a confer-
' .sc. with Senator Wadaworth, chair-

man of the senate committee on aUll-
tary affairs, to which had he.n re-

ferred the houae bill authorising and
i directing the secretsry of war t.

transfer to th. states hlghwsy depart.

' j mstite, certain additional machinery

! and oqnlpmest for use In building and
! Improving highway*, who promised to

give (he matter attention.

1 Simmons Supports Jones Bill
Washington, (Speclsl).?Tills was

, given out at Senator Simmons' office:
t "With reference to the statement
< that Senator Simmons Is opposed to
' the Jones merchant msrine bill now

1 in conferedce, Ssnstor Simmons de-
. nled that he Is opposing the Jones bill i
? and said on the contrary, be Is strong-

r |y supporting thU bill.
j j "The fart is that Senator Simmons

( as s fnsr.iber of th-i senate commerce
j rMtiinll'se, had a large share la draft.
j tug the bill.

f
( Southern Representation In th.

I Party Convsntlons to bs Reducsd.

»

II Chicago.?Representation of th.
southern states In future republican

, 1 national convention* would further
. he reduced under plans to be urged

f | upon the nstlonsl committee.

' 8,000 Wsrrsnts Recently ls«usd
< I By Court For Dodging the Draft.

j Boston ?Warrants for the arrest of
flv* thousand men listed as slacksn

; because ot failure to reply to draft
questionnaires were issued by the

. ! federal district court here.
. j

' i Postal Pay Inerssse Bill Which
| involve. 853,000,000 Is Now . Law,

1 Washington.?TH. postal pay I»
Crease bill under which poat cARqsr employes will receive $>3,0*0,000 ad-
ditional salary n.xt y«ar aad mot*
thereafter, waa .lgn.d by Prertdent

> Wilson. w _

NO GRAY HAIKS NOW 9
You need not have a b it of gray

hair now. You can do Just . a4j9
thousands of our best people hav.,,®!
and bring a natural, uniform, dark :'"M
shade to your gray or faded oressM 4<
in a simple and healthful manner ??

by applying Q-ban Hair Color
storer at once. Have bandsom., "Jsoft, luxuriant hair. Aoply Q-ban; 4
ready to use; guaranteed hartaleM -: M
?only 64c a large bottle at Hayes j
Drug Co.'s and all other good drug 1
stores. Honey back if not satis*Jfl
fled. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Soap,M
Q-ban Liquid Shampoo.
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*

AttoiatyUt-Lsw
GRAHAM. W. C. ?

Mllaa over Nilltullotmt Almmmmmm

r, s_ c ooasz T
AitornvM.Law, -

3RAHAM, .. .. N. 0
Offloe Patterson Building
Beoond Vtoor. . .
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DR. WILL S.LOSfI,JR,
.

.
; DENTIST : : ;

Sr.h.m, . \u25a0 \u25a0 - Nsitu Car*II?-

OFFICE inSIMMONS BUILDING

ACOB A. LONG. J. SLUM LOH.
LONG ft LONG,

ittornsra and OonnwlnrsstLwr
GKAHAM, H. 0. '

XmetxrVone Would DfaS
VjowStosk sad Healthy. S j

In Hportlnr Us jr.
J. 0. Hosts, of Bock WdgTitatte' I
Vs., stated: "My horss is th. b3,\ H

rttySSa'S.tlria '1some of Dr. LMssr'i Stock Powdsn
?and today hs is as fine a looldsffhorse as you can aea in this awtS!.
J ""f1 » boxes of Dr.
Legends Stock Powdsrs.* T ujyatsvuMsk
treatment, yooi can Jeep your stock
slsek and healthy. Hero's his offer
to yon. Get a package of' Dr.LeGeart Stock Powders from yoar
dealer; feed it to your horses, w»nv

d^tlo^^a^^thM^htiEl'tno results arc not satisfactory. Just
return trio empty carton ana your
nonoy will bo choerfully refundocL?
J*. LcGß4r Med. C0.,. St.Louis, Mo.;

~ '\u25a0> .

1 BLANK I
1 BOOKS |.

Journals, Ledgers*
Day Books, '

Time Books,

Counter Books,

TaOy Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo*
Vest- Pocket Memo*

Ac., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.'

I JOYFUL EATING
I Unless your food U rilpKsl wife

oat the aftermath of paiald acidity,
thejery oat of both ?ting

TttnoiOS
sr. wonderful In th* Up to tho
stoasch troubled with orer-addKjr.

? Pliisai to tsks iiMsf prompt and
definite. :j*i

» MADE bt aoorr *SOWNE \u25a0

i
,You Can Cure That Backache.

Pain aloßs the beo*. dlulness, baedsobe j
and gennerai languor. (Mt a paoklff of

L Mother Grajr'a Auatralla Leaf, the pleasant
root and luro cure tor Kidney, Bladder

( j and Ciinarr trouble*. Whan von feel all
rundown, tirud, woek and without enecMrafl
dh thli remarkable oomblnfUon «/f nature. _S§
berba and ruota. As a regulator It has a. %

9 qua). Mother Grey's Auitrallaa-Lesf ts fl
?old by Druggist* or aant by mall tor ISetor

'

\u25a0ample sent free. Address, The tMothsr |
Uary Co., Is ROT. N. T

'? That house divided against ilfeiuL . self is like a community wUhaajja
B A newspaper to bind it to«tiMfl
l- Do you know your county igjplT i
* He's helping solve a lob of fiucsr; H

problems in North Carolina.


